Nebraska family dentistry

My Smile Today:
Hybrid ProSthesis
(Full Mouth Implants)

Find compassionate care
at any of our convenient
Nebraska Family Dentistry
locations.

Commonly asked questions
about “My Smile Today”

We have multiple locations
throughout Lincoln:

Who are the best candidates for “My Smile Today” ?
The ideal candidates for “My Smile Today” are those who are
about to lose all of their teeth or those who are
current denture wearers.

-Northeast Lincoln Family Dentistry
- South Lincoln Family Dentistry
- Preserve Family Dentistry
- Lincoln Family Dentistry
- Coddington Dental
- SouthPointe Dental
- NorthStar Dental

What is the cost for “My Smile Today Prosthesis”?
This is is a life-changing treatment and can potentially last
a lifetime. This treatment can be compared to replacing your
shoulder or knee. It is the prosthesis, but for your mouth,
replacing permanently all of your teeth. You can choose to
replace all teeth or only the ones on top or bottom. The
average price for replacing a knee or shoulder is about
$80,000 to $100,000.
The average national price for “My Smile Today”
is about $25,000.
Included in the price for “ My Smile Today” :

For information about Hybrid Prosthesis
and tips for improving overall health,
you can visit nebraskafamilydentistry.com
or visit our hybrid prosthesis page using
QR code on the left.
© 2022 Nebraska Family Dentistry
All rights reserved.

- Fees for the cost of a surgery.
- Fees for sedation.
- All dental implants.
- Temporary implant bridges.
- Permanent “My Smile Today Prosthesis.”
- All follow up visits.
- Any adjustments you may need with your new
“My Smile Today.”

Will my insurance cover this procedure?
Dental insurance may cover the cost of teeth removal but not
“My Smile Today.”
Do we offer payment plans?
We understand that this treatment is life-changing but requires
bigger financial investment. We can discuss payment options at
your Free and complimentary initial consultation.
What is the next best option if I can not afford
“My Smile Today”?
Replacing missing teeth with an implant retained denture could
be a great option for replacing missing teeth. This
option would allow stability to dentures and eliminate the need
for an adhesive.
Request Your Free Initial
Consultation by visiting:
www.nebraskafamilydentistry.com

Before

Hybrid Prosthesis
Do you suffer from missing teeth?
You are not alone. 26% of adults will lose all of their teeth by
the age of 74 and some young people can lose their
teeth as early as in their twenties. Fortunately, there is the “My
Smile Today” dental implant solution from Nebraska
Family Dentistry. With “My Smile Today,” you can avoid the
problems of traditional tooth replacement like partials and
removable dentures.

Imagine Same Day Beautiful
Teeth For Life
Dream no more. For many people, this is the new reality and is
no longer a dream. You can have a beautiful smile completed
by dentists at Nebraska Family Dentistry and Nebraska Oral &
Facial Surgery.

Hybrid Prosthesis

In One Day, A Dental Implant Expert
Can Help You:
- Create a whole new smile in just one day.
- Get rid of messy denture creams and adhesives.

After

- Regain confidence when speaking and smiling.
- Eat the foods you enjoy...and taste them again too.
- Prevent bone loss and premature facial aging.
- Be free from the pain of dysfunctional teeth.
- Become healthier overall from removing infected teeth.
- Enhance self-confidence and overall quality of life.

Removing teeth and
becoming healthier!
The presence of infected teeth can affect overall health by
increasing inflammation levels in our body and contributing to
overall health issues. Some of these issues can include
diabetes, heart disease, stroke, Rheumatoid arthritis, and
Alzheimer’s Disease. Removing infected teeth can instantly
lead to an overall improvement in health. A excellent solution
for replacing all teeth at once is to complete a “My Smile
Today” implant solution.

What Is A “My Smile Today?” How Is
It Different From An Implant Denture?

Using multiple dental implants as a foundation, “My Smile
Today” is a Hybrid Prosthesis that places fully functioning
teeth inside of a patient’s mouth. It is a revolutionary solution
that allows for the creation of a mouth full of natural looking
teeth that will look and function just like regular teeth.

Our providers are experts in restoring smiles using implants.
Our personal goal is to provide patients with the best possible
results. We believe that every Hybrid Prosthesis should achieve
a natural, beautiful result.

Our dentists have extensive experience performing procedures
necessary for any full mouth reconstruction or rehabilitation using
dental implants. We can replace some or all missing teeth with
implant retained bridges, Hybrid Prosthesis (Teeth-in-a-Day),
or implant retained dentures.

“I find myself smiling and showing off my new teeth to
everyone! I also enjoy eating crunchy and healthy foods
again! I am enjoying freedom from having a hard plastic
piece covering my palate and dentures that move around
when I chew. I have also noticed that I talk a lot better than
I did with traditional dentures. I used to spend too much
time taking care of my dentures - brushing and soaking
them, but now my time can be spent doing things that I
enjoy. I would recommend the “My Smile Today” implant
solution to anyone contemplating this type of procedure.
It is one of the best decisions I have made for myself!”

With a traditional implant denture, the denture does have to
be removed at night and cleaned out after meals.
“My Smile Today” is a permanent non-removable solution.

Our Team and Personal Goal

Our ultimate goal is to restore a person’s ability to eat and smile
again without the artificial look of traditional dentures.

“I was very unhappy with my current denture and I knew
that I needed something different. I discussed my problem
with the dentist and after he answered all my questions.
I felt confident to proceed with “My Smile Today.”
The care I received both pre-op and post-op was excellent.
There was no pain and they took great care of me.”

Non - Removable
Teeth - in-1- Day Implants

“My Smile Today” begins with a “CAT” scan, where a digital
image captures the patient’s jawbone to generate a 3D
model. After getting an accurate picture of patient bone,
a dental implant specialist, and dentists use software to
plan placement of implants before the patient arrives. It also
means the patient spends less time in the dental office
because of high tech software and technology used for
planning of My Smile Today, the patient’s temporary dental
bridge is created before the patient arrives. This means the
patient only needs to be present for a single appointment.

Non - Removable
Teeth - in -1- Day Implants

